
F LY I N G  M  C O F F E E S H O P

C A T E R I N G  M E N U
208.718.2720 • 724 Arthur Street, Caldwell, ID • flyingmcoffee.com

Please place order 48 hours in advance

BAKERY:
Scratch-made, in-house
wf-wheat free,  v-vegan

Muffins $1.95 each minimum order 6 per flavor
Mini Muffins $7.80 dozen minimum 12 per flavor
blueberry, raspberry, apple-walnut, banana choco 
chip, raspberry white chocolate, zucchini with nuts 
(wf/v), raspberry teff (wf/v), OJ (wf), lemon coco-
nut (wf/v), maple-berry (wf/v), berry-corn (wf/v) 

Scones $2.05 each minimum order 6 per flavor
blueberry, marionberry, raspberry, peach, lemon 
rosemary, choco chip, multigrain, bacon cheddar

Cinnamon Rolls $18.30 per tray 
Pecan Rolls $24.30 per tray 
6 Large rolls or 12 Small Rolls

Donuts $1.85 each minimum order 6 per flavor

Mini Donuts $6 dozen min 12 (baked not fried!)
pink glaze with sprinkles or cinnamon-sugar

Cookies $1.85 each minimum order 6 per flavor

Mini Cookies $11 dozen minimum 12 per flavor 
chocolate chip,  no bake (wf), snickerdoodle, 
pb monster (wf), sparkly ginger (v), blueberry 
white chocolate oatmeal, lemon (v), lime frosty, 
ranger, five food group, chocolate peppermint (v)

Cupcakes $2.75 each minimum 6 per flavor
Mini Cupcakes $11 dozen minimum 12 per flavor
chocolate with cream cheese filling and chocolate 
ganache, chocolate with chocolate or vanilla 
buttercream, vanilla with chocolate or vanilla 
buttercream, vegan coconut (v), carrot or banana 
with cream cheese frosting 

Cakes & Bars $2.55 each minimum 6 per flavor 
blueberry or raspberry coffeecake, fruit oat bar 
with walnuts (blueberry, raspberry, marionberry, 
peach), lemon bar, mint brownie, cream cheese 
swirl brownie, banana cake with cream cheese 
frosting, fudgy toffee brownie (wf), raspberry 
shortbread, vegan chocolate cake (v)

Sugar Cookies, Rice Crispies, PB Chewies 
$2.25 each minimum order 6 per flavor

BEVERAGES:
Flying M house-roasted coffee

Drip Coffee 
includes cream, sugars, stirsticks & paper cups

      Joe-to-Go - 96 oz $19.95  12 - 8 oz servings

      Cambro* - 2.5 gal $36  40 - 8oz servings
      Airpot* - 1 gal $17.95  16 - 8oz servings
       *container to be returned to Flying M

Tea-to-Go - 96oz $19.95  12 - 8 oz servings
disposable/recyclable container; includes hot 
water, 12 teabags, sugars, stirsticks, & paper cups 

Chai-to-Go - 96oz $39.95  12 - 8 oz servings
disposable/recyclable container; housemade chai 
with steamed milk, includes paper cups

Hot Chocolate
Dilettante or Hershey’s chocolate & steamed milk
includes paper cups

      Hot Chocolate-to-go - 96oz  $27.95 
 disposable container;  12 - 8 oz servings

      Cambro* - 2.5 gal $78  40 - 8 oz servings 
       *container to be returned to Flying M

COMBO PACK:
Coffee and treats to go!

Morning Meeting $38 service for 12 
12 assorted* muffin/scone, and 96 oz. Joe-to-Go 
disposable/recyclable container; includes cream, 
sugars, stirsticks, paper cups 

Afternoon Meeting $38 service for 12 
12 assorted* cookies, and drip coffee in Joe-to-Go 
or airpot; includes cream, sugars, stirsticks, 
paper cups 

*Baked goods will be determined by the current 
weekly rotation. Specialty items including bagels, 
croissants, or haystacks may be added to the 
assortment at individual price. 


